NORTON CITY SCHOOLS
COMMITTEE OF THE WHOLE – 6:00 p.m.
EXECUTIVE SESSION

Administration Conference Room
Monday, April 14, 2014

I. CALL TO ORDER
   A. Call to Order

II. PUBLIC PARTICIPATION/VISITORS/GUESTS
   A. Scott Rader, Four Cities Compact Presentation

III. AGENDA
   A. Additions/Corrections
   B. Approve

IV. BOARD BUSINESS
   A. Committee Reports
      1. Technology & Instruction
      2. Operations
      3. Finance
      4. Policy
      5. Community Engagement

V. TREASURER RECOMMENDATIONS

VI. SUPERINTENDENT'S RECOMMENDATION
   A. Randy Whited, Facilities Supervisor, Disability Retirement, effective April 1, 2014

VII. SUPERINTENDENT'S REPORTS
    A. High School Stadium, Artificial Turf

VIII. EXECUTIVE SESSION – To discuss the employment of personnel.

IX. ADJOURNMENT